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What CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Props and SuotUUijr Syrups. It Is rioasant.
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xureotio
substance. Its ape Is Its guarantee. It destroys
and allays Feverishncss. It cures Dlarrluva and Wind

Colic It relieves Teethlngf Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates Fowl, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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NEWS OF THE COUNTY

BEAVER CREEK.

(Too late for last week.)
Miss Sara Parry Is visiting her als-te- r.

Mrs. Griffith, at Clarkes.
Our central girls were presented

with a new operator's chair and are
now busy breaking It in.

--' Phillip Steiner Is a frequent visit-

or at town this week. We are all
wondering what the attraction can be.

Ben Fisher is tearing down the old
Hall barn, and lumber is being hauled
for a new barn.

Mrs. Hall, of Indiana, is visiting he
sister, Mrs. Fred Steiner.

Miss Kate Snodgnus spent Satur-
day and Sunday with her parents at
Mulino.

Charlie Steiner has gone to Eastern
Oregon after a band of horses.

A farewell party was given a D.
W. Thomas' in honor of Coxey Thom-
as, who left last week with the sur-
veyors, en for Tillamook. Thoae
present were: Misses Elenor Hart-nel-l.

Seline Jones, Sara Parry, Marie
Hollman. Sophia Bohlander, Mabel

Martin, Ora Martin, Kate Snodgrass,
Blodwen Thomas, Mrs. Pearl Thomas
and Messrs. Charlie Steiner, Otto
Fisher, Coxey Thomas, Phillip Stein-
er, Will Jones, Willie Bohlender, and
Gull) Thomas.

Miss Laura Parry called on D.
Spatz and family last Sunday.

Miss Millie Grimm is visiting with
friends at Oregon City.

Mrs. Arthur Staben spent Friday
evening with her parents.

The Shubel baseball team has re-

organized, with G. Thomas as man-
ager.

Marie Herman is visiting her par-
ents.

STAFFORD.

We have been enjoying beautiful
weather and the farmers are busy put-
ting In their crop3.

We wish to correct a mistake that
occurred In last week's paper regard-
ing the program and entertainment
given at the Stafford school house by
Blanche E. Miller and Effle Grace. The
Hiawatha Hunting Drill was rendered
by eleven pupils in Miss Miller's
room.

Miss Anna Schatz spent Sunday In
Portland with her sisters.

Miss Gertrude Elllgsen called on
Miss Julia Weddle one day last week.

Mr. Tledeman and Mr. Thomas
shipped several loads of potatoes to
Portland.

Miss Miller and Miss Grace went to
Portland Saturday last and purchased
an organ for our school. Ed Pam-perl- n

delivered it at the school
house.

CLARKES.

C. Hocg took a load of oats to town
Mon.lay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Putz spent SuuJay
with Mr. Scherruble.

Mr. Scherruble was In town last
wek.

Mr. G. Marquardt was sinking lartre
rocks in the ground in his new orchard
the other day.

Henry Kleinsmlth was out shearing
goats last week.

Mr. Olson is going to ir.ove this
wet-- to Canby on his new farm. He
is going to grub the prune trees out
and then plant potatoes for his crop.

Mr. Maxon is grulting for r.

There are two wcmon preaching in
Elwood this week ind there v.ai a
large crowd oat on Kundny evening.

Joan Marshall !s iione again from
school.

O. Dix is n;oving u;j to Coltun.'

REDLAND.

Mrs. Ora Hughes and Vhy, former-
ly of Corvallis, now of Can'iy, iiud
Mrs. Farrell, of Portland, have re--
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turned to their homes after visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Barrett went to
Portland to attend Mr. Barrett's sis-

ters wedding last week.
A. 0. Hollingsworth was reelected

secretary of the Clear Creek Creamery
Company at Its annual meeting last
week.

G. Lasch has purchased the team
of Mr. Barret formerly owned by Mr.
Hooper.

Farmers are very busy Just now
with spraying, plowing and planting.
Everyone is glad for the sunshine
once more.

Mrs. John Maloon, nee Nannie An-

dres, is very sick at her home at
Silver Lake, Oregon.

TWILIGHT.

C. E. Smith is 111 with a severe at-

tack of la grippe.
Miss Anna Wllehart spent several

days of last week with Mr. and Mrs.
George Lazelle.

Mr. and . Mrs. Grimm, of Beaver
Creek, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Scheer.

The smaller pupils of the Twilight
school will give a short program on
Arbor day. The program will consist
of recitations and songs. It Is prob-

able that a tree will be planted by
the pupils of the school under the di-

rection of Mrs. M. A. Criteser. Arbor
Day is on the 9th of April, and all
will be extended an invitation.

Mr. and Mrs. Halney, who have
been residing at Mount Pleasant, have
moved to Oregon City and they will
be greatly missed here.

Warner Grange will meet on Sat-

urday, at the grange hall. A mnsical
and literary program has been pre-

pared by the lecturer, Mrs. George
Lazelle. The plow which was won
by the grange at the county fair will
be raffled off.

MULINO.

March is giving us some beautiful
days as well as pretty cold nights,
the temperature going 12 degrees be-

low freezing last night
Mr, and Mrs. Lee and son, Harold,

left for their new home near Silver-ton- .

Tuesday.
Miss Nada Lee spent Saturday and

Sunday with her parents, returning
to Woodburn Supday evening.

Fred and Lewis Churchill were
spraying Mr. Hart's orchard Monday.

Several of the ladles of Mulino spent
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Lee,
helping her sew carpet rags.

The committee on arrangements for
the basket social has secured the ser-

vices of Silas Wright as auctioneer to
sellthe baskets.

The Mulino baseball nine played
against the Molalla nine Sunday, the
score standing 22 to 8 In favor of
Mulino. It was Mullno's first game
of the season.

For Diseases of the Skin.

Nearly all diseases of the skin such
as eczema, tetter, salt rheum and, bar-

bers' Itch, are characterized by an
Intense Itching and smarting, which
often makes life a burden and
disturbs sleep and rest. Quick relief
may be had by applying Chamber-Iain'- s

Salve. It allays the Itching and
'smarting almost Instantly. Many

cases have been cured by Its use.
For sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

LOGAN.

At the annual meeting on March 15,
the following officers were elected by
the stockholders of the Clear Creek
Creamery Co: Directors, H. 8. An-
derson, J. J. Hattan, W. P. Klrchem,
L. D. Mumpower and S. C. Young;
secretary, A. 0. Hollingsworth; treas- -
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Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established 18C5 Sucessor to C. N. Greenman

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

' SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable, Bagjage Stored 3 Days Free of Charge

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER

OKEGON CITY ENTERPRISE, FIJI DAY, MAKClt 20, l!)09.

urer. E. tl. Ouuflold. The secretary's
report showed that 200.077 pound of
butter wore made during the year,
which was sold rr I.M1.SHS, and that
J4!.tiSl.7 was the amount paid to
patrons.

There was a good nttendnnrA.at the
March meeting of Harding llYimKe
and the lecturer had prepared a good
program of select readings, mostly
humorous; and subjects for discussion
among them being the use of con-
crete-.

It. C. llawley was In l'gan last
week and said that he may conclude
to move on his farm ngatu this fall.

Oscar Benson and Miss Moehnko
were married last week. We extend
congratulations.

Kutuors of other weddings are In
the air.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Swales havo a
new daughter, born March 13.

C. J. llerln lias sold his farm to
Otto Smith and will soon go to U- - la- -

ton, Idaho.

Good Cough Mediclno for Children.

The season for coughs and colds
now at hand and too much care

caunot be used to protect the children.
A child Is much more likely to ton-tra-

diphtheria or scarlet fever when
he has a cold. The quicker you cure
his cold the less the risk. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy Is the sole re-

liance of many mothers, and few of
thore who have tried It are willing to
use any other. Mrs. F. F. Starcher,
of Ripley, West Virginia, says: "1

have never used anything other thau
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for my

children, and It has always glveu good

satisfaction." This remedy contains
no opium or other narcotic and may
be given as confidently to the child
as to the adult. For sale by Huntley
Bros. Company.

FIRWOOD.

The Flrwood Progressive Associa
tion held its first annual meeting Inst
Saturday, March 20, a.id adopted now

The following olllcers wire
elected: A. J. Morley, president; C.
C. Cassedy, E. D.
Hart, secretary; Clair Corey, assist
ant secretary; J. G. lioShtuer. treasur-
er; A. Malan, manager; H. WlmlUmd.
assistant manager; Mrs. Ida Hart, li
brarian; Mrs. Mllllron, assistant li
brarian.

,. E. C. Strang has got his new house
about finished and is moving In this
week. He has relinquished his lease
on the Reams place and is locating
south of E. D. Hart,

W. L. Wortx will deliver another
lecture at Flrwood Hall next Sunday,
March 28. at 2:30 P. M.

SPRINGWATER.

Several attended the entertainment
given by the Dodge Sunday school
last Sunday. All report a good time,
especially those who were there fur
lunch. '

Road Supervisor Henry Cromer, Is
working with a crew on the Lewellen
hill on the road that leads toward
Highland.

BUI Handle "Got yer grain all In
yet Wiley?" I

Wiley Howell "Bet yer boots, hev
you?"

Bill Kandlc "Naw, got twenty-fiv- e

acres to sow yet."
Wiley Howell "Tell yer what's the

matter, it's too late to sow grain
now."

The Saturday Baseball Club will
give a Negro show about the first of
April. Following the entertainment,
there will be a pie social. The boys
are preparing a fine ground aud will
soon show you some expert playing.

You don't meet a farmer but what
has a smile a yard long over this
good weather.

A very pleasant party was glveu
Will Closner In honor of his 21st birth-
day, the 16th.

A couple of weeks ago we read a
very Interesting article by the Bak
er's Bridge correspondent. However,
there Is one statement which we will
have "to be showed," and that is the
one In which the correspondent lays
claim to the honor (?) of having tne
most old bachelors. I would like to
invite the-- writer from Baker's Bridge
up to Sprlngwater for a few days and
see If we couldn't go him one better
In the matter of old bachelors.

A Hurry Up Call.
Quick! lit. Druggist Quick! A

box of Bucklln's Arnica Salve Here's
a quarter For the love of Moses,

hurry! Baby's burned himself, ter-

riblyJohnnie cut bis foot with tho
axe Mamie's scalded Pa can't walk

from piles BHIle baa bolls and my

corns ache. She got It and soon cured

the whole family. It's the greatest

healer on earth. Sold by Jones Drug

Company.

C0LTON.

People are all taking advantage of
the nice weather we are having at
Dresent.

Mrs. John Lamm Is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bouncy,
of Colton.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Dix, of Schuebel,
have moved to the Snodgrass pluce at
Colton, where they will make their
home at present. Mr. O. Dix Intends
to build a saw mill.

W. E. Bonney and son, Delbert, took
a business trip to Oregon City last
week.

Some of the Colton people were
visiting at Elwood last Sunday.

U. S. Dix was doing some horse
shoeing for Frank Countryman last
week.

Mr. Llndstrum butchered some hogs
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dix were vis-

iting at the former's mother's last
Sunday.

Walter Gorbett Is logging ac the
saw mill at present.

Mrs. L. Livlnxitton, of Mulino, Is
visiting her parents at Colton.

U. 8. Dix was moving household
goods for his brother laHt week.

Carl Htronigreen Is quite busy plow-
ing for the new comer, Swedes, lately

Mr. and Mrs. J. Put, were visiting
at Mr. and Mrs. Scherruble'. at
Clarkes last Sunday.

Will Hottman, who had been at
Highland for some time, returned to
his ranch in the mountains last Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Uonney, of Mead- -

owbrook, took a trip to Colton last
week.

J. Putz is repairing his engine and
getting ready to saw wood.

Some people from Portland are vis
iting at ilult s saw mill.

MAKE THIS ACCORDING

TO THE DIRECTIONS

PREPARE AT HOME BY SHAKING
INGREDIENTS WELL IN A

BOTTLE.

What will appear very Interest lug
to many people here Is the article
taken from a Now York dull ypaiier,
Riving a simple proscription, which
Is said to be a positive remedy for
backache or kidney or bladder de-

rangement, If taken before the atage
of ((right's disease:

Fluid Kxtraet liandollon. one-ha-lf

ounce: Compound Kargon, ono ounce;
Compound Syrup Sarsauarllln, three
ounces. Shako well In a bottle and
tuke In teaspoonful doses after each
meal aud again at bedtime.

A druggist here at
home, when asked regarding this pre-
scription, stated that the Ingredients
are all harmless, aud can be obtained
at a small cost from any good pre-
scription pharmacy, or tho mixture
would be put up If asked to do so.
He rurthortatcd that while this pro-
scription Is often prescribed In rheu-
matic afflictions with splendid re-

sults, he could sou no reason why It
would not be it splendid remedy for
kidney and urinary trouble and back-
ache, as It has a peculiar action upon
the kidney structure, cleansing these
most Important organs and helping
them to sift and tiller from the' blood
the foul acids and waste matter which
cause sickness and suffering. Those
of our readers who suffer can maku
no mistake In giving It a trial.

BARLOW.

II. C. Howe has traded his prop-
erty In Barlow for a hotel In Wood-burn- .

Mr. Howe will move his family
to Woodburn In the near future. It
Is with regret that we see them, leave,
but wo wish them success In" their
new undertaking.

J. J. Sandsness and E. Williams had
a sale last Saturday. Mr. Handsuesa
has bought the hardware stock of A.
Keener, lu Canby, and will run a
hardware store In that place. Mr.
Sandsness moved his family to Canby
Monday. We are sorry to lose Mr.
Sandsness and faintly, but hope he
will do well. .

J. A. Andrews has been appointed
school director to servo In J, J. Sands-
ness' place.

Mrs. Howe and daughter, Cora, went
to Woodburn '.Monday.

Mis Cora Howe came home from
Portland Sunday evening.

Henry Gllbertson. C. G. Tull and
Fred Jesse went to Portland Saturday,
returning Sunday.

Leonard Parmeuter has the scarlet
fever and Is in the St. Vincent's hos-
pital. We hope for his speedy recov-
ery.

A number of our young people at-

tended the dance In Hubbard Saiui-da-

evening and report a good time.
W. W. Keebaugh'a mother Is very

low with dropsy und heart trouble.
Mrs. Quint is Improving.
Fred Snyder is Improving, but is

stUI going on crutches. .
Mrs. Ekurn aud baby were enjoying

the sunshine Monday, by calling on
some of their friends.

W. B. Tull has a large contract for
getting out piling for the O. 11. ft N.
company.

H. T. Melvln Is crippled with a lame
back. Mr. Melvln hurt bis' back whjle
digging up a seedling apple tree.

Grandpa Noblett Is visiting his
, Mrs. James Ogle. Mr.

Noblett Is In very poor health. Mr.
aud Mrs. Charles Noblett were visit-lu-

Mr3. Ogle Monday.
Dr. Dedman was called Wednesday

to see Martin and Lavtna Wlddows.
Mrs. Martin, of Portland, hns been

visiting her daughter; .Mrs. Henry
Zlegler.

CASTORIA
For Infant and Children.
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MOLALLA.

F. M. Swift brought out a half-doze-

railroad men In an auto-ca- r to look
over the Molalla power sight last Sat-
urday. ,

With the return of good weather
the broken thread of croplng will bo
taken up and carried on with a push
the remaining days of March.

Evangelist Williams, of Spokane,
has been conducting a series of meet-
ings here for a week, with an unusual
good attendance' for Molalla.

Mrs. Hattan and Mrs. 8. Prago, of
Stone, came out last Saturday to vis-

it at Mrs. E. K. Dart's for a week.
"GipBy" Morts, of Portland, was

cruising out this way for a few days
last week.

There Is not quite so much doing
In the logging business as there was
a few years ago, owing to the mov-

ing of one of the sawmills not bo
much knotty lumber and many other
naughty products have been yarded
up. Then we miss the talk of gamb-
ling and other things buzzed around,
quite as fast and dangerous to hand
and home as the wicked, humming
saws.

The quarterly meeting for Molalla
and Mulino charge, M. E. Church, will
be held at Mulino next Saturday and
Sunday, 27 and 28.' Rev. B. F. Row-

land will preach at the church Satur-
day evening and Sunday morning.

JOHN W. THOMAS,

DENTIST.

Molalla Mondays.
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JUDGING A CIGAR.

ths Only Rtal Way to Find Its Quality
Is to Bmoks It.

On no point Is the average smoker so
III Informed m that of Judging n clgnr.
Nino times out of ten, upon being
handed a cigar, be will hold II to bis
nose, unllghted, sniff nt the wrapper
with n critical air mid deliver his

In n self satisfied manner. This
elmruoierlMtlo maneuver Is always a
soutvo of amusement to any tobacco
mnn who happens to observe It. There
la only one way to nscertalil the qual-

ity of cigar, nud thai Is to smoke tt.
No expert will pass Judgment on a

clgnr until ho hns lighted It and
smoked It well down toward the mid-

dle. The first and most Import it tit
point upon which lie liases his opinion
Is tho "burn." Tolmeeo may havo ev-

ery other virtue, but If It does' not bold
tha Are and burn evenly It Is poor to-

bacco. Next In order of Importance
comes the nroum-t- he smoke must
have a pleasing "smell;" next comes
the flavor the smoke must ho smooth
and not "aoratchy" or bitter. Then
there Is the color rich brown, Indicat-
ing a ripe leaf, well cured -- and lust Is

workutntishlp-go- od If the, wrapper Is

put on smoothly and the "bunch" Is

made so that the cigar "drawN" freely
and Is neither too html nor too spongy,

bad if the reverse. Bohemian

ROMANCE OF HISTORY.

Thst Thing Rsad Lik Ltgtndt, but
Ar Mstttrs of Fact

A peasant girl called half wit tod did
rromlse to defeat the victors of Agin-cour- t

and did It; tt ought to he a

legend, but It hapwns to be a fact,
A poet and a octcHS did fall In love
and cloxl secretly to a sunny clime;
it Is obviously a three volatile novel,
but It happened. Nelson did die In the
act of winning the one battle that
could change the world; It Is a gross-
ly Improbable coincidence, but It Is too
lato to alter It now. Napoleon did win
the battle of Austerllts: It Is unnatu-
ral, but It Is not my fault. When the
general who hnd surrendered a repub-
lican town returned, anvlng easily. "I
have done everything " l!oln"rtrrre
did ask. with in nlr of Inquiry.
"Are you ilernl?" Wtvn llotiesplerre
coughed In his c- 'd l iirin ne (arnler
did sny. "TV of pnuiou chokes
yon." Slnifft ii! i"d u.v f bis own de-

sertion of rr!iii"iei't "If I do It may
my life nrd ! hoi on a hill for
nil men to wnlcr itt." Msniell did
say. "The tlrve i III come when you

shill hear me"
The bond Is a f . even when It Is

a fact of rolii' li'ete e or of miracle,
and a fart l t'llnc whl di enn be ad-

mitted without explained. O. K.

Chesterton hi I ondon News

A Good Investment
$t7,000. 340 acrss, 90 aerss culti-

vated, 130 acrss pasturs, slashsd
about S ytsrs., batancs tlmbsr and
bottom land; crsek passing through
and water on all parts of place; large
svn-roo- houss, barn and othsr out-

buildings, and nearly all under fane.
About 25 rnlles from Portland, on

Plank road, rural routs and two
creamery routes,

140 acres can be had at $80 per acre
or a part of the unimproved land at
VW.00.

Owner has realized fins returns on

this place.
Addrees' "L" care Enterprise.

CO. AGENT

are two kinds of whiskey.
One is the other isn't.

The kind that IS contains nil the constituents that conic
from proper distillation und ugcintf That'i what makes it
KISAl whiskey.

Who kind that ISN'T it made of alcohol, prune juice and
bead oil qr is dimply, alcohol put in charred burrels, und
branded whiskey.

The Pure Food Law aims at having tho consumer jjet
exactly whut he culls lor.

When you cull lor whiskey ask your dealer it it will
respond to a Government laboratory test.

Ask him il he Guarantees it.
Then you will know whut you ore nuylnfc1 your money for.
lUiy tho brand you know, the standard lor 70 years.
Cyrus Noble pure whiskey ull whiskey old whiskey.

quart bottles of CENUINE CYRUS NOBLE

direct to you, all charges
paid to the nearaet railroad aipmi office.

W. J. VAN SCHUYVER & CO.
DuUiJml IP64 Second Sirrrt. Pu.ll.iid. 0T
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W, J, Vu Schujrm A Co.. rwilu oe
FjkIom.1 4mm (mIS4.90 l IuJi tfCENUINE CYRU3 NOCIX.
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Estncflda and Eastern Clackamas
E8TACA0A.

J. It. Wilson and son, Karl, who for
nixrly were In tho siiIinui Illinium. In

Kntaoada, spoilt Sunday horo. Thcjr
nrn now proprietors of tho Horgoaut
Cafe In i'lirtlund.

Mrs. (. V. Adlx rotiirni'd' from Port-

land Sunday, where sho has hoeti
with friends for the past few

days.
K. U. Dearlns, the harber, has

moved Into the t'unnliiKhnni house.
The dance riven l.y Kd Hunt In the

pavilion. Wednesday, March 17, was
s icrent sun-es- s both Itnanclally and
socially. A lame number from Port-

land and adJolnluK towns were pres-
ent, und all report havliiK a very ftna
time.

0, F. Howe Is putting on a coat of
white paint on his storu bulldlUK and
Is making other Improvements.

Hoy Morrow, Jack Close, Itoy Gil-

bert and Hb Marrhbank were siihhik
the many younx men who were Rue.ts
at tho Kutarad Motel lust Hunday.

Miss Mary IXilo left Friday for
Hood Iltver, where she will spend a
week vIhUIiik with her sister, Mrs. J.
K. gtubbs.

Mra. Mary Motcmi and family, of
Oregon City, aro anionic tho new resi-

dents In Estacndn, moving In a "hurt
tlnio ago. They aro occupying tf
Park Hotel and Intend to Keep board-

ers.
A number of the rltt.ns of KU

ruda and vicinity met In tht Suite
Hank Monday evening. Ms.'ch 17. aud
urgunlceil a commerei.il eluh. The
club has shout tlilr'y members and
hns committees soliciting member.
It Is expected there will he at leant
a hundred and the purpose of tho
club la to boost fCstacada and Ktitem
Clackamas County. J. W. Heed was
elected president, and II. V. Kuhl- -

Contractors
Dentists
Dressmakers
Grocers
Laundcres

i.i.i.iiu.iw'if'.'-- j:

JmH axe er up rfX '" ejuwto

TOY!
niitn. secretary. Within the next few
days several thousand leaflet will
he. gotten out and will bo su piled to

the land seekers.
J. J. Mundiiy arrived Tuesday from

Norton, Kaunas. Mr. Munday Is well
pleased with the country und It I

expected he will inmiiin In this lo-

cality for soma time,
A quartette from lh Pacific

and Professor Orre. sn Imper-
sonator and reader, gavo an cuter-tulntne-

In the I. U. O. K. bull y

evening, March 20- A large
crowd were present and everyone,

went away welt pleased with the way
In which each one performed his part.

Tho foundation for the Christian
Church of Kicsda has already been
completed and the carpenters have
commenced with their work.

A. K. Sparks Is taking an Invoice
of tho slock In his store and has com-

menced moving Into tho new cement
building The fury Hardware Com-

pany U alo moving In and tho new
company will bo known as tho Ksta-cad- a

Mercantile Store.

OODCC.

The DihIro Hunday school picnic on
Hunday, March 21. was well attended.
Home of Bprlngwater's most honorable
cltlsens were In attendance. All en-

joyed themselves. Hongs by the
choir. olo by Mr. Kred Horn. David
Horner gave sn address, followed by
J. W. Uwelleii.

The llodgo Mill Co.. the lloley ft
Horner Co.. are now prepared to fur-

nish lumber. They have their mill
In running order.

DONT HITCH VOUR HORSE IN

THE RAIN Oct acquainted with K.

W. Melllen Co., Complete House-furnlshor-s.

Una their free atahle room.

Housekeepers
Jewelers
Machinists
Printers

OREGON CITY, OREGON

Wherever Wheels Turn

ELECTRIC ARE NEEDED

No Motter What They Drive

Or Where They Are

A Saving m Power--- A Reduction m Expense--- An
Increase in OutputAn Improvement in

very decided improvement always results when
Electric Motors turn the wheels.

THESE BENEFITS ARE ESPECIALLY VALUABLE TO

Bakers
Blacksmiths
Bottlers
Butchers
Confectioners Woodworkers

Product-So- me

ANYONE - USING POWER CAN

PROFIT BY CONSULTING

MILLER,

There

4 $4.22

MOTORS

Portland Railway Light

Power Company


